
The Most BreatF from The Least Flour

NORTH PLATTE

ElECTWCMluSi

fe COW BRANU
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DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist

Office over the McDonald

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL j

For Sale Library Table. 2 rocking,
chairs. Call 14 South Willow. pel.1

For Rent One room for light house;
keeping. Phone Black 1243. 71-2- p

Miss Lura Erb went to' Gothenburg
Friday to spend the week end with her
parents.

Miss Regina Nolan has resigned her
position in the offices of Dr. Fetter
and Selby.

Watch Dixon's window and you
will always see something that will
Interest you.

Mrs. Grace arrived Friday from'Chl'- -
cago for a visit with her daughter,---

Mrs. "Will Richards. J.
Mrs. JL' K. Peckham and daughter

Mi"s Golda, of Brady, spent Friday
with friends in towrt.

Miss Marjorie Russell and Harold
Burke left today for Lincon to enter
the state university - - ' '" '

Amorlca's sweetheart at the Keith
tonight as the heroine of "Captain
Kldd, Jr." Don't forget.

Arthur Carney came down from'
Julesbitrg Friday to spend the week
end with his parents.

R. T. Starrett, of Springfield, 111-- , t

is visiting relatives in the city while1
e.voute to the Pacific coast.

Mr', and Mrs. S. T. Lister, of Oma-h- aj

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.'
Ralph W. Millard this week.

William Davis leaves today for Lin
coln where he will enter the state
university for the coming year.

Mrs. J. W. Fettar returned Friday,
from Maxwell w hero she had been vis-

iting friends for the past week.

Cordova leather goods, the sterling
of all makes. Dixon's stock is com-
plete for Xirias.

Ted Bogue loft Saturday for Lin-

coln where ho will finish his course
in pharmacy at the state university.

--is no empty statement
when applieif 'to 1 Cq.vy

Brand Flour. &

Because of its extreme-
ly high ahsorption powers r
and the generous pcrclmj
age of highest (utility
gluten it contains. '

Cow Brand Flour will
produce more bread than
is possible when you use
ordinary brands and not
only more bread, but
bread of rich, creamy
flavor and highest nutri-

tive value.

A test under actual bak-

ing conditions in your
own home will prove
these facts.

C. E. Jones left Friday for Denver
to spend a few days with friends.

The garments shown in that well

J

1

j

dressed look can be had through the
Wilcox Department store.

Miss Esther Kelly left Sunday ev-

ening for Oskaloosa, Iowa, to resume
her studios at the Central University.

C. R. Haaso, of Hoxie, Ark., Is visit-
ing his brother 0. Haase, who resides
south of town on tho Jack Marrow
flats.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards returned Fri
day to their homo in Odessa after a
short visit hero with their son, Will
Richards.

I offer for salo till September 20th
my home at 505 south Chestnut street,
S blocks to high school. Mrs. M. E.
Gregg. 71-- 2

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hayes left the I at"
ter part of last week for Denver and
other Colorado points. They will be
gone about two weeks.

Belma Sharpley, of Cheyenne, has
been visiting friends in the city the
Inst several days while enroute to
Omaha whore she will attend school.

For Srho Piano, music cabinet,
electric lamp, library lamp, Wilton
velvet rug, Axminster carpet Call at
321 east Second street.

Frank Sullivan returned yesterday
from Omaha where he went to visit
Mrs.p Sulllvarf, Who " recently- - sulimlt- -
ieu 10 an operation anu is sausiacior-il- y

convalescing.
Supt. A. W. Woodruff and Assistant

Superintendent W. A. Williams, of
Cheyenne, were in town Saturday
looking after company business for
tho Wyoming division.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Huffman left last
week for Excelsior Springs, Missouri,
where they will spend several ';cks,
and onrouto home will visit in tho
east part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hall and children
of Miller, were the guest at tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. II. Gilfoyl last week
whilo enroute. homo from Estes Park,
whqre they haVo been spending tho
summer.

Dixon & Son, sight specialists.
Ethel Oman, nine year old daughter

of Mi-- , and Mrs. Abert Oman, died
Friday afternoon at a local hospital
to which she had been brought for
treatment. The remains were taken
to Gothenburg Saturday.

"Company's Corning!
V ' The rugs are a sight. No time to don cleaninEto&s,

'
to broom-sWe- ep and then dust afterwards. But
plenty of time to just run your Hoover over because

"j. The Hoove? cleans dustlessly and quickly without
mussing your "Sunday best."
IZach easy stroke of The Hoover means: a beati.Tj

out of buried dirt a sweeping; up of all litter the
straightening of the nap the brightening of bedim-me- d

colorings in addition to an electric vacuum cleaning.

RUN YOUR

HJUST
v e

IT BEATS ... AS IT SWEEPS AS IT CLEANS

Trr lloovcr'3 the best. The most widely bought. Made by tj.e
world's hrgest makers with eleven years' success to thcircrtdit.

Sea Tlie Hoover flutter a carpeting more
than 1,000 timet each tnitwto upon an
air cushion thereby loosening ana slux-in- $

out the innermost dirt. j

North Platte Light and Power Co.

iLS.

TdiSfy and cou&tx new'v&'"'Vatiox Aitjry
1 sknvtjS

- i ON TUB FKOXT LINUS
Bert Napersteck, who Is running a

train out of Ogden, Is ii towiuvisltlng . Anent tho campaign to bo instituted
rolatlves and friends. ,for the week beginning September 21st

A big shipment of fancy drees skirts ?J9?'1' f?P tho hv !trv.?r
lu-th- o plalds.nlso the PlalioKPlWnt4JIlte ' ?n,tte

WrT Reynolds returned yesterday major ciilagempnt'S'' overseas, TOn- -
from Omaha where he visited IiIb son tributes tho following:
Charley and family for several days. "The Nebraska Salvation Army is

Painting and Taper Itnnglne. II. ab"ut ,to hunch a PJ" a9rv,c
II. Lnndgrnf, Phono Black 870. 1 'e" obt" fowcarrying o.

, tho good work hero nthftmo that thli
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Mhpea, of St. sHTno organisation has' ddne for tin

Paul, Minn. , are guesta of thoir armj and navy during tUovar.
daughter. Mrs. Fayo Lloyd; having nr- - "Tho Salvation- Army earned an en-riv-

lust week. viable reputation during the war for
J. C. Hollmnn, O. R. Robinson, C. honest and efficient service in aid- -

lightening the burdens of the
yesterday for the lake country to spond oughboya along the western front In

I ranee. During the Amer can driveweek ducks.a or so hunting
on the St, Mlheil salient Just one yenr

"Jack" Stack, who has been in the '.ago, the Salvation Army kitchens were
navy for two years, will bo discharged vory much In evidence, stationed in
at Newport News this week and will dugouts along the sides of the ronds
immediately hike for homo. leading into tho lines. American girls

For Sale-Sec- ond hand Ford in good work,"B lny and night were busily
condition, .Just overhauled. Call Red "MS supplying muddy doughboys
1057. l5 0 C9-- 2

w'1'1 tloKhnutH and hot chocolate,
jBL S ' stopping their work now and then to

Co. Snpttffi. F. Kelley nnd family ro-- adjust their gas 'rimska when German
turned 'to tneir Homo m Bridgeport gas shrlls landed dangerously near
aunuay attor sponuing sovoral wcoks Always wearing a smile
with Mrs. C. F. Kelley In this city.

Luther Colby, who had been em-
ployed ut the state farm since his

from overseus duty, wont to
Saturday to enter tho suite

beert

for each
doughboy these girls seemed glad and

to bo helping the cause, though
thoir little bit meant to them grealcr
hardships than most people realize.

"Wo expect that this same sh

spirit of parlotlsm and sin- -
' ...l.lnt. !... 1 . 1...,.,.

For Sale Corn binder in good Salvation Army workers at tho front
shape. Inquire of or address M. R. will ennblo them to successfully

North Platte. itlnuo their work at homo. Tho Snl- -

Chas. Temple and family, who for v",tio Annv efficient and cconoml-sevor- al

because of the spirit dominatingyears have lived on a farm
just west of town, moved into the city entire ranks, (spirit of sacrifice
the later part of last weok and are ond service born of for needy peo-llvl-

at 301 south Locust street. ,P? aiuJ with no thought of remunera-
tion. 1 think It is assured

When in North Platto stop at the 'the Salvation Army will receive the
New Hotel Palace and Cafe. You will hcarty support of all thoso who ap-b- a

treated well. 58tf prcclatn honest and efficient servico
P. C? Peterson nnd Pnn Fred re-- . well rendered."

turned Sunday from Montana wheroj
they, had visiting relatives for,
several weeks past. They made the
trip in their car.

may

n.lh.

lovo

that that

: :o:
A DOUGHBOY.

Will llntertnin Soldiers and
The Lincoln county boys who have

t In tltn - r rt

. erJ . e Afd r BOfla. wm be entertained by the people of
nS nlv ' JewcIer' Frno

u- --
North Platte on Saturday, Septemberuewey. 27th A chlckon dInner Will bo served

Mrs. J. S. Slmms entertained at a in the grove at the city park at noon
dinner party Friday evening compli- - and in the afternoon tho boys will ho
mentary to Miss Elsio Waltemath, who entertained freo at the auto races. A
loft yesterday for Lincoln to enter 'sectifin, of tho grand stand will bo re- -'

tho stato university. Covers wore .'served for them. In tho evening a
laid for twelve. dance and other entertainment will bo

for them.For Sale Eight room modern house WovMcti
All soldiers and sailors of tho coun-pric- o

?4,000. at 401 south . while thety ro urged to bc present.
Ash. Also 5G of hay and alfalfa committee would like to have tho boys
land 3 miles from Brady at $100 per wear their uniforms, this Is hot obliga- -

tory-t- hey need not wear them Ifacre. Phono Black S73. 70-- 4

, they prefer not. This will be an op-M- r.

and Mrs. H. J. Thompson, of portunity for the soldiers and sailors
Chappell and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. of the county to have a reunion.
Smith and son Claude to ::o::
Kearney Sunday. Claude will attend
the, Kearney Normal the coming year.

Sailors.

nnilnn

Located
acres

motored
Unreliability.

So'nro .friends nt
jf'or small sate, can ue witn being unre- - . r,i n ,i, .!,

at office of J. E. Evans. 70tf liable-th- at in ono issue It was stated
T. Banks together with Mr. and that, ,tlie Gfroat Western Sugar Co.

in thatMrs. Todd Banks, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. feet a sugar factory
Elliott and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Banks. JHngo up the 1920 crop and

week later that themotored to Brady Sunday to attend pen a
woul( bo b Bua big family dinner at the homo of orV 1,1.t- -

his daughter, Mrs. N. E. Edwards, the T,rib"n4 hd,y bf 'jold JWl-occaslo-
n

being the birth anniversary changes
e '(its ,Grcat WfMter?frPw

of jur. Banks' oirtn. glvpn Qut Umt fQur fnctor,OB wouW
Capt. Victor Halligan, of bo completed In 1920 and one of these

this district's participation in tho com- - four was to bo built at Hershey, but:
1 r. i ii . ... i . . 1 , , . , , . . . , '
jug o.uviiuuii viiny unvu.i, iv- - wnen mo company cainerea logeinur
ports that tho county organizations tho cost of machinery and buildings
aro lining up in good shape. County the sum total was so large ns to appall
committees have attractive bright col- - the officers and a decision was reach-ore- d

posters representing tho Salva- - cd not to build.
tion Army as an angel of mercy and ::o::
avo distributing those throughout tho ,,P if.nrni
counties. Grant, Lincoln and Logan A,"Iil,V. ',,.,

U".'t3.1 ITIf will first "J"! termor, in the county told us the oth- -
pro

cure the quota
: :o:

Greatest Business in History.

IIUtltMV.1
in

of

its
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Clmrgc
our

W.

T1'

chairman

mini

one day though he had planted n
'nnd. r7.p1 lie

all
for family use his was anSupt. Woodruff, of Cheyenne, spent

Saturday in town looking rail- - ?"r0.. n""re' J?, 1 " U. !:
road matters at this terminal. "'7U Z
aro doingvnZ,irfta wonderful business," said toes will

1

need be SfS nL ?!n
ivt n, ,,n f carst II UUUt Uili iltU VS4

hauled being tho greatest the his
tory tho road."
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day.
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need-- 1

f oafter

4T4 con county, and of courso
will bo high,

:o:

Prairie Chickens arc Being Killed. ' "unung trespassing on my,
Every and we hear man fac0 pne-na- ir muo west oi riauo

ley school house. G. W. SMITH. C9-- Jthat ho had a mess of pralrlosay
chickens on such or such a This
proves that not withstanding the vig

and

I.,

that

buy tho
crop

the

now a
:o:

ATTENTION'
ilance of tho gamo wardens the birds
are being killed in goodly numbers Auto Drivers, Bicycle and Motor- -

out of season, a,nd that when tho sea- -, cycle IMders.
son opens tho hunter who observed
tho law will havo poor picking. 1-

- You must not exceed a speed of
::o:: 12 miles an hour.

Wo arc Fond of Duck. You must not use an auto with
The duck season opens today and the muffler oDcn.

these wild fowl aro reported very 3. You must not pass another car
plentiful on tho lakes up north, our nt night without, dimming your head-hunte- rs

havo tho promiso of good lights.
shooting. Personally wo aro very You numt not to around an- -
fond of wild duck, information that other car at tho intersections.
may not go unheeded by some of our 5. Minors under 1G years must not
cood friends who are duck hunters. drive motor cars

: :o: :

Speeders Will
Three four times a weok it is

necessary for tho polico to pick up fel-

would potatoes

.Blowing
day stopped.

Always keep tho
not

lows who the sneed stopping cars Dowey street wuen
auto and each nav into tho another car nearer tho curb.
lico court ?9.80 lino and costs. Gen- -' uicycio nuers musi Keep

tho plea Is: didn't know sidewalk except vory muddy weath-wa- s

driving yet the
has speedometer front him all Pedestrians must not Jay- -

tho time.
-- ::o::-

Frost May Expected.
Now that wo havo had fall rain,

wo may expect tno appearance
Jack Frost within the next weok. Tho
averngo date of the first killing frost

around Septombor 20th, and by this

ing

happy

r

1 wi IP

1

of Hor'shey

or
nnteh rf

need
od as

"Wo
l

prlco.

:

or
then

:

as

or

o. norns continuously anu
for fun or night must bo

7. to right.
S. You must traffic by

exceed limit on on
drivintr no-- is

In ' on mo
orally "I I in

so fast," driver er.
a in of 10- -

be
a

of

is

hawk across tho streets.
Violators of tho Vehicle and Motor

Laws will bo stringently dealt with.
S. C. MECOMBER,

Chief of Police.

Legal Notice.
Harmon Albert Surber will take no- -

avorago it sometimes comes earlier th-- that Dora Frances Surber. as
and sometimes ater than that date, piaintur, commenccu an ncuon in uie
Last year frost was late; in fact leaveB District Court of Lincoln County, Nc- -

m Mm (rn.,a rlnnnnil finil frl I brUSku. nil Atirll 1G. 1910. UtrillllHt VOU

tho frost came, as doronunnt, tno ooject ami prayer oi
::o:' said action being to obtain a divorce

Annies 7." Cents a Bushel. from you, tho said defendant, on the
At tho formor Dillon Place, four grounds of oxtremo cruelty and gross,

milos west and two miles north of. wanton and cruel desertion.
North Platto on Lincoln You,aro required to answer said pe-Co-

Sunday or any other day. These titlon on or before tho 27th day of
aro a good quality of Fall Apples uciouer, iuiu.

GEORGE STEWART. DORA FRANCES SURBER,
71-- 2 Phono 780F022 slColO Plaintiff.

Seventy-tw- o one hundredths of nn
of rain fell Friday evening, tho

first moisture wo havo had In ovor n
month. The downpour was accompa-
nied by heavy thunder and vivid light-
ning nnd .considerable wind. In orch-
ards west of tho ,c(ly the wind knocked
hundreds of bushels of , apples from
tho trfeos. The rain will put tho
ground in good condition for fall
plowing.

:;o::
Insist on Cordova Leather, thero are

fair Imitations." but none that equal
T)lxon'fl. exclusive agent

the play with the new

in
Ml III lllj

of
here the

1. ' LOW COST
' "

I3y our goods direct from
our iii'llls to wc ollmlnnto
the jobber's and re-

tailer's
2. MADK TO FIT

sweater, or other
,!of our
"dra mado to your Individual
measuro a Ut Is

. MANY STYLES AND
All our sweaters arc mado In

knits"; In many styles nnd
in any of 20 different shades.

1. WITH A
Our goods havo been sold for
tho past 29, years. If you havo
not used them, your

about them. You will learn
more about their and
wear than wo can tell you here.

Pi.

Mrs. Geo. Troxldr-ari- d fion'LdwlSi
turned from a two wcokB'. ;

trip to S. C,
and other eastern ' fev"

Dtxon & Son, sight

Crystal Theatre, Tonight Tomorrow.
NORMA TALMADGE

"THE NEW MOON"
first romantic dealing Russia.

Special Tonigh- t- Arbucklo "THE SHERIFF'

0,000 IN ELEVEN WEEK!
That's the amount we sold right

in North past weeks

AND THIS IS WHY
selling

you

profits.

macklnaw any
garments

nnd perfect

SHADES

various

GOODS KEI'UTATION

ask neigh-
bors

quality

Saturday
Charleston, Washlngtota.

points.
specialists.

and

Fatty

woolen goods
during eleven

wholesalers'

manufactured

guaranteed.

WE 3IANUFACTUKE
For Men, Women nnd Children

Underwear (Cotton, wool and silk',
mlxturos 30 grades.)

Sweater CoatH (Many colors and,
styles.)

Mucklnawrt (puro wool) ,

Flannel Shirts (nono hotter.)
Leather Vcsts (Chamois skin lined.);
Dlunkcls (20, grados.)
Jerseys ' '

;

Slipovers
IfalncoatH (CO grades.) t
Hosiery (silk and wool.)

All ordorB aro delivered any, tlmo'
between now and Xmas and paid for
on delivery. All our goods aro union
mado.

The Coid Days Ane ;Soon Here
Take advantage of our last week here and place your order! for
your winter clothes with us TODAY, and you will have no disap-
pointments.

PHONE 4X3 HOTEL . pAIVGp.:.
'and leave a dill for mc and J will bnng the samples to your house .

bale sosn chcrgo'The Tribune , ,i , o,.,iD

solicited

Speed.

obstruct

Highway.

Platte

D. A. FREEDMAN, Agent,
For the Logan Knitting Factory, Lugan, Utah.

m a m w

We Buy and Sell h

Obtain our Prices. I

ITHE HARMMCTftN MPJ? TO

SOUDER T. F. HEALEY

Liberty Land Company
Office Over Rexall Drug Store.

Choice Farm Land in Lincoln ond adjoining Count-

ies. Also some good Ranches. Houses and Lots
in all parts of North Platte. Look for the Dig l sign.

INCORPORATED 1887.

Mutual Building and Loan
Association,

Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.

The Association has unlimited funds at its command to
assist in the building or purchase of homes for the people of
North Platte. If you are interested, the officers of this
Association will render every assistance and show you how

easy it is to acquire your own home,

T. C. PATTERSON, BESSIE F. SALISBURY,
President. Secretary.
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